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F,l?..i.,.inliiicM. H in very Irregular.
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h .. ir...tn1ili fVimirui m"
..A and IIUkmI Purifier. I ntn now
,l,rcvery month and suffer no pain.

T" I.. II. !.... !.
JOO'IH twijr mil- -

.rulf K"' CK" v,lu" """ "lAIir
Mil, Aplos, Cal., July 0, 1800.

Nervous anu uizzy
I ii DiAn i mmiAH . i wish io
LprfMrnyti'im"'" wyoii lonno great
Lnfflt I livo received from the who of

j4 B. l'inkhnm'it Vegetable Com- -

Ml I suffered constantly from tcr- -

(tidracho. linn ciiins, ww nervous
..i Mnv. i had tncu tiincreni Kiiidn

Ifoedlclno lint they nil failed entirely.
IfUrtaklnK mrco oomcnoi vegetable
lompouml u" iiireooi woou rurillor I
millrlirlit. 1 cnnnotthnnlcyou enough

Lr what your remedies havo done for
I - I . - . tf 1 TI I 111 .Tl.ll.MW Itfiv ID
h"-'jll8- iHAHiii" 'l id.
Kjdtmburg, Wis., Juno 10, 1800.

KlnvnlliiM llralrablrt.
ijj (with high lint) I beg your

Lnfon. hut 1 foigot my otwrn ulnim.
Lold you kindly lend mo your just a
boaientT

iTrrant Mnn (III tho seat lichind)
Sax tons, iiindum, but 1 need it to ill

a.- -N. Y. Weekly.
TryAllwli'a I'mil Km,,

1 uomltt to !' ulinliPii Into llifl lioc. At
JifiiMion riinr frcl feel nwollfn, nrrvoui
iuJIiol. mi'l isrt tlri'd rimlly. lfyoilhuvc
nurtliie fit! r ilKlit clioc", try Allcn

foiH-fji- Ili'O'iN Ihn feet ntlil ninkri
liUIiilC fay- - mrci iiiBrowins iiaim,
nioltii miki nvnimiK irv.i, iiiihuth uiiii

allium ipalr. Hrllevfn corim and liunlntn
ill mill mid RUM rrt anil Comforl. We
f30,WO ifsiimoiiniiii. Try it toiiuv.
I hr all i!rii.'Kll nml Alion ilrnlrrn fur

Olmiiruii. l.ejtoy. . ) .

Tim Oriiitnlon.
''Oh, ycr, I'rof. (SroHknpf la qnlto

In (nut, I uovor knuw
Shlfmatlo. flXccut oiico."

'Wlmt wu tho trouble thun?"
'He couldn't find IiIh iiM)." l'nck.

CASTOR I A
For Infants and Children.

s Kind You Have Always Bought

Bears tho
tEljnaturo

l'lr Krni
"My uiothnr found my llttlo brotdci

bttlni: hin utockinuH on wronu nide
enttlilnuiornlnu." "Yea? Wlmt did
fhado?" "Turned the hoad on him."

Harvard Lampoon,

Fincy eojdH. after ChrlstinnH. have
fboitai iuvitiiiK it hok iih cold gravy.
SlWir. of Olntinonta for Catarrh That

Contain Mnrcurjr,
Btrcurr 111 mrelv dixlrnr thn unut nf

w.ii tuiicunipiciciy iieraiiKo ine wnuio ;
rK wiriinitfrliiK It thronch tho raui'om mr.
P'i-- feurli arilclra ulioiild neter bo iueilei- -

K or iiri'irrlptlom Irom reputablpt phjil.
, hndaniapn iner will no la tan loia to

jtn.(Ki.lyouran imulbfr dartre Irom them,
IHIH Catarrh f'lirn. lnniirtnr.l l.v V !

Oilll taktl liilirnalli ..tl.it. .IUnilv tit.n.i
K""1 .n'' inucom aiirUcra of the ayatem.

Nlenuliir. It la taken lnternallr, and na!
bmIW?' ,0' b'r J Cheney L Co. Ttitl.

S,t1..bjC liruaglata, price 75c. prr bottle.
Family 1'llla aro the twat.

io Ixiv thinka ho hax had onotii:)!
Sandy nntll ho Iibb started a tooth to
arhlnjr.

iipiiiis

'IWWilJbteaTllBo. JWWMR PlOfl muni Pafgaoon aaitij, druXa qlnon tiu JMJ

WAS A "JtEBEfj SPY."

BELLE BOYD, A NOTED CIVILWAR CHARACTER.

Hht, Wiih Once 15.li,.,, ... .

Mlol-H- ho Almi Miulo One Mm. ..
Tmllor lo , cI(r

W ' nt"l! nHy'1- - k""wthe "!h "y w,, "' Win-"'"il- l,,
iiitlo.iBK0.WMHa tlirllllmron...

Will', llllll JllMt luft
I'hool when tliu

civil war Ik'kiiii.
Khe Inn a lover lu

whom
"he tlmiiKlit Klio
could not Jive, but
"hi' married an-

other beforu tho
war wiik over and

llltM.K llOVtl.
iniide him a triii.
Inr trtiu .11 t'.ir.i.i.l

from n Keciuid iniMhiuwi iiv..ni v.,nr
after her llmt inurrlnKi-- . and wltliln ayear afiiT that married a third. Hhe
kiiw life lu eaiiiiiH iind inllllary irlnonn,
" n u iiriwiiter on Hhilioiinl, wiih ban-lulle- d

from the country, attd after
lo It lived In varloiiH HtateH In

he Hunt. Vnt m Kouth ; wiih lu an
HiNiiiif iiMyhun fr tn.. mi fl,.,..
wardH lectured throiiifliimi tin. innii--
often under Dm n I ..r :.., ,i
Army ooMtH. she wiih about live feet
live liiehcK (all. with brlirlit oven mid
ii'iullliie nose, and when hIiu wiih youni;
her hair whh dcHcrlbed iih of "a reddlnh
Kolileii hue."

Relic Jtoyd wan born In .MartliiHbur.'
W. Va., In INII. Not (iiiit.. 18 venrn
"in at tiie onenliiL' of the war. Hhe en
lercd with all her heart mid Hjilrlt Into
tnc Ncrvlco of the Confederate caiiHe.
Hhe wiih a ienldeiit wltliln tho Federal
linen and knew many of tho oIIIcith.
and Hhe lined her aeiualntanee anil her
maiiiilHhmeiilH lo kiiIii from them

which would lie of Kervlee
to her frlenilH lu the Southern iinnleH,
to whniii Hhe conveyed It at every on- -

iMiriunlty. .Many of her mcnHacn Hhe
fent to (Jen. ,. . Stuart. At favor
aide iiii'irtuiiltleH nhe almtracted the
lde aruiH of her Kedernl aeiunltitnnceH

If

DAflllEH TlllKIUOII TUP. FIIII.NO l.I.NK.

when they left them carelcHHly about,
and theno she forwarded to the enemy.
She wiih HiiHiieeled after a time, and
then one of her noten fell Into tho Fed-
eral liaudH ami nhe wiih arrested, rcir.
miiuded nnd threatened, but Gen.
KhleldH vet her at liberty. Gen. Slilehln,
aim nnld afterward, wiih coiiijiletely off
hla Kimril and Introduced her to officer
of his HtnfT.

Sentenced to He Hliot.
The nlKlit before Shields net out after

Stonewall .Iiickxiui lie nnnouueed that
he wiih ciiIiik to will)) Jackson and a
council of war wiih held in what had
been the drinvltiK-roon- i of Uelle'H aunt's
hoiiHc. Through the tloor of n closet
off a bedroom alnive the drawliiK-roo-

a holi hud been iHiretl. Ilclle crept up
to the closet and applied her ear to it
when the council assembled. She was
able to be of Mich service to Jackson
that he sent her a letter after his (le-.fe-

of Gen. Ranks, dated May 1KI,

18(1., thnlikliiK' her for her "Immense
serrlces." On .JackRon's advice she re-

moved to Winchester, and Jackson
made her an aide on his stuff with the
rank of captain. While at Winchester
she wan made aware of several very
suspicious Northern plans which would
destroy tho counter-movemen- of the
armies of her beloved Confederacy.
Without a thouKht of the danger to
herself she Instantly started from the
town to the point of laud occujiled by
General Jackson and tho Southern
Hoopers, a point she sained after a
most jierllous and luirrowliiK run
through the fires of lmth armies. Dtir-lii-

her career as a spy she was twice
sentenced to be shot, and was for 11

months a prisoner lu the Carroll and
Capitol at Washington.

Hollo Royd's career lu tho military
service ended In 1KG4, when she was
captured with dispatches on a black-ad- o

runner, l.lout. Sam Wylde Hard-ItiK- ,

of tho navy, was put In charce of
the blockade ii.nnor, which was or-

dered to Rostou. The lieutenant and
Hollo Royd were thrown together a
pood deal and left largely to them-

selves. Ho quoted from Shnkspoare
and Hymn lo her. she tolls lu her au-

tobiography. When ho hopui to talk
of tender mibjocts she thought ho

mlfiht become useful to her cause, ho

when he asked her to become IiIh wlfo

oho told lilm that It might Involve sorl-oii- h

consoiiiioiices. He' was ready to

face them, apparently, and renewed hU

proposal while the ship was In I.oiir
Inland Hound on the way to Hoston.

So she told lilm she would bo his wlfo.

When they were coining: to anchor
off the Roston navy yard Lieut, Hnrd-in- ,,

iv.nt forward to clve Home orders
and hlft llimceo Invltod tho two Yankee
pilots who wero aboard to como down
to the cabin and havo some wine, which
i.i.v ,11,1 Tim eiintnln of tho blockndo

riinnr whom she called In her book
J dipt. Henry, nnd another man were of

ho pnrty. Harding i,d called a mnnll
wml alongside preparatory to golnc
iiHhoro and this boat had dropped tin-l-

the ipiarlor. At a moment sho
hfMight Hiiltablo tho girl nodded totnpt. Henry, whom she had planned to

have oHcaped, Ho left tho wine, pnrty
mid Htojiplng Into tho whore boat which
wiih soon handy he wiih hooii on his
way to Roston, when later Harding
nine aft he asked Hollo where IiIh pa.

Hern wero and HJin told lilm (hat prob-
ably they wore lu tho lower cabin,
whero ho had been dresHlng, and ho
went after them, while the small boatgot farther away.

Her After Cnrcer,
For allowing tho oHcnpe of his prlx-on-

Harding was nrrented and tried,
but ho wiih not convicted. Hello Hoyd
whh banished by Lincoln and went to
Knglnnd. Harding deserted shortly
afterward and went to Knglund, whero
lie nnd the Hpy wero married on Aug.

18(H. Harding returned to thlH
country nnd became a Confederate Hiy.
His wife became tin nilrcKs In Knglund
mid returned to America after the proc-
lamation of general amnesty. Sho
played under the name of Nina Hen-Jaml- ii

In different cltlen, and at ono
time lobbied HiicccHHfully to put a bill
through tho "black and tan" Legisla-
ture of Texas.

In 1HB0 Khe mnrrled Col. John Swains-Io- n

Ilainnioiid, ijult the stage, went, In
III health, with lier lmsbaiid to Call-foin-

and was obliged to enter an In-

sane asylum, lu 1881 hIio obtained a
divorce from Hammond nnd soon after-
ward married Nut It. High, an 'actor,
with whom she went on the road giv-
ing dramatic recltatloriH In costume.

FOUND AT LAST.

The Al with Which Churlcn I. Win
Ilclieinlcfi.

The vexed question, so much In evi-
dence In the impem recently, "Where Is
the present location of the ax with
which ICIng CluirloH I. wan beheaded V"
has finally been answered. Tho famous
relic now reposes In the .Museo Hor-bonlc-

at Nujiles, Italy. One who linn
rummaged much nmoni: the archives
of tho Hrltlsh Museum furnishes these
particulars regarding It: The execu
Honor of Charles (GIIoh Dekkori snr
vlved tho monarch III! years, dylnc In
HIS.". His claim to the ax, which he
appears lo have regarded iih IiIh per
qulslto. wiih, after considerable discus
Hlon, granted by Parliament, and It re
mained his until ids death, Ho always
rorused to notice an exhibition of the
IliHtrtinient. but his win. however, de
void of Hiich scruples, placed It on Hhow
at the tavern In Lambeth, and this
coming to tho new King's ears, a raid
was made, the ax was confiscated and
James H. became Its custodian. When
compelled to My from the kingdom In
11188 ho took It with lilm to Franco, .Hid
at St. Germain It remained until his
death, In 1701. Louis XIV. bcoime Its
licit possessor, and later on the Regent
UiiKe or Orleans, who parted with It
for a "consideration" to Ferdinand,
King of N.iples. .Treasured by that
family for upward of lit) years, it was
dually deposited In the Naples Mu
sou m.

Tho Other Wiie llanriaomrr.
It wiih In an art store In Fifth avenue,

saj'H a New York paper, nnd the denier
wuh showing glided clocks and cande-
labra to a customer. Pointing to one
particularly hiiiidsome set. he said:

"That is worth $a.W Pointing to an-

other of similar pattern, but not so
handsome, he said, "That Is worth
SIKH)."

"Hut the other one Is better," said
the Customer.

"Well." snld the denier, "the chief
value of this one (pointing to the six
hundred dollar affair) Is the gliding. It
wiih gilded by the mercury process,
which Is now forbidden by law almost
everywhere. The other set was treated
with the electro-platin- g process."

"Well, It's the handsomer," said the
customer. Is It ns durable? If It Is,
why should I pay ?2,"0 more?"

"It Is practically as durable and it Is
handsomer," said tho dealer. "Rut you
can duplicate It, aud you can't dupli
cate the other. The mercury process of
gliding wns death to Hie workmen on
gaged In It. They Inhaled the fumes of
the mercury, nnd In the end It killed
thorn, and It wasn't long In doing It,

either."
"I'll take the mercury one," said the

customer, "but the other Is hand
souier."

lli.
The prejudice against pies, more Im-

aginative than real, Is dying out.
Many persons now eat plo for break-

fast. Combined with coffee or milk
It furnishes a lino repast, aud athletes,
ii r tiM-i- i Kumntuous meal of this charac
ter, easily digest It In ten minutes' ac
tive exercise so some people sny;
others do not Indorse the assertion.
Pittsburg Dlspntch.

Irish . MoHa.

One of the many useful things which
absolute prlvntlon has been tho moans

of making kuown to tho world is Irish
moss. The poorest of the Inhabitants
of the Irish const wore driven to Its use
by the pangs of hunger. When boiled

It produced a thick, nourishing and not
unpalatable Jelly. It Is most bene-

ficial for diseases of tho throat nnd

lungs.

I'hyslcl'iiia l Germany.
in the last eleven years the number

of physicians In Germany Increased SU

per cent., wnue mu poiinniuuii in-

creased only U per cent.

umno men can't find words for their
thoughts and some women can't find

thoughts for their words.

mii limn ii nd natlouce the mulberry

loaf becomes silk, which In turn s

n woman,

COURTED BY MEANS OF SIGN A

Couple Hint Never Hiiokc tlnlll They
Wood Jlcforc the Altur.

A marriage took place lu Hoston the
other evening, the parties to which had
never spoken until n few minutes o

they stood before the clergyman
who pronounced them man and wife.
They had boon courting for nearly
three months at that, and they were
both In full possession of tho faculty
of speech.

Ono day a young woman employed In
one of tho department stores nnd a
young man holding n clerkship In a
music store engaged rooms on Shaw- -

c'oitiit nr sio.vs.

mut avenue and Union Park street re-
spectively, and Hint night, sitting at the
windows of their lodgings, saw each
other across the expansive courtyard
for the first time. For several nlghte
they enjoyed each other's presence In
a silent mnnner. Later on tho young
man nne......nriivltulfr..,!.. ,. .in, ...t,,.i.'w J flDi;u;c
with a bow, which was returned with a '

smile. Then begun the odd uud unique
courtship. The vounir mnn. In order to
get a better look at his inamorata,
bought a pair of opera glasses, nnd, to
his delight, the lady did the same. Then
the young man cut out some letter from
white paper nnd pinned them on a
piece of board that he had covered with
blnck muslin, to spell out "Tell me your
nnme."

The young Indy answered the next
night In the snme way. Through this
medium, slow and unsatisfactory as It
was, the courtship went on, the young
Indy, however, being denf to nil his en- -'

Imnlln. f ........ I rr, I

I .1 llll'irillli;. Allt'J BUUU KtlVC
up their original mode of correspond-
ence, however, nnd begnn to pay trib-
ute to the postal service. An engage-
ment followed In due course of time
nnd Inst week there wns a wedding
distinguished by "no cards, no recep-
tion, no bridal tour."

n.

Sir Walter Scott, whose authority I:
Indisputable, once remarked that the
best part of a man's education Is that
which ho gives himself, and tho biog-
raphies of ninny of our greatest genius-
es nfford ample proof of the truth of the
statement. Hncon declared that "stud-
ies teach not their own use, but that is
a wisdom without thorn, and above
them, won by observation," nnd again
nnd ngnin In, the long roll of fame, of
which ns a nntlan we aro Justly proud,
appear the names of those who, Inde-
pendent of tutors, universities and col-

leges, have given themselves the finest
education, developed Intellectual pow-
ers In the face of Insuperable difficul-
ties and attained positions of the high-
est eminence.

God has dowered ricli and poor alike
with gifts of mind and heart, so that
distinction and culture, genius aud tal-
ent, are not the prerogative of one class
alone. Tho men who have achieved
tho greatest triumphs lu science, art or
literature have frequently been severe-
ly handicapped at the outset of their
careers by poverty and uncongenial en-

vironment; but those hindrances, in-

stead of deterring them or diminishing
their enthusiasm, have served .as wlnga
on which they rose to higher attain-
ments. Newcastle (Eng.) Chronicle.

Their Compromise.
"I stopped over In Nevada on my way

East," said William I'orcival. of San
Francisco, at the Hoffman House yes-
terday, "to look after some mining In-

terests I have there, and at Carsou City
a man told me a capital story. A min-
ing strike hud boon made In a near-b- y

portion of the State which turned out to
bo of such promise that a respectable
camp soon sprang up around It. The
two principal mine owners were re-

spectively nn Irishman and'a Jew, and
as a delicate compllmeut to these load-
ing citizens the rest of the minors left It
to them to bestow a name upon the
new camp. The two had many con-
ferences, but could not reach an agree-
ment, for the Irlshniuu stood out for a
name taken from the Kmornld Isle,
while the Jew was for one that would
bo suggestive of the chosen people. The
rest of the miners finally became rest-
less aud threatened to name the camp
themselves If nu end was not put to
tho delay, nud this led the pair to com-
promise and namo the uew camp

Rather a neat and suggest-
ive name, dou't you think?" New York
Tribune.

Tho Hhrowcl Kiiiimi-rutnr- .

"Well, madam. If von nnsltlvolv r.
fuse to tell mo your ago, I suppose I
can Inquire of the lady next door and
let her.guess at It." I

"Young mau, you staud right still
there where you are. I'll be back in a
moment with the family Bible."
Cleveland Plain Dealer.

Droughts anil Funilnos in India.
The British government expects a

drought In India about twlco in every
nlno years, and a great famine like the i

present about twlco In a century. i

If yon have a great deal of work U
do, you must do It in the easiest way,

A TTeTT Itomnntfe Novellat.
The Century Company announces tho

Hscovory of a now romantic novelist
In a young New Yorker, Miss Bertha
Itunklc, whoso maiden effort is to bo
Tho Century's lunding piece of fiction
for tho next eight months, beginning
in tho August number. It is described
ns n drnmntio romance of lovo and ad-

venture, and is entitled "Tho Helmet
of Navarro." Tho scono is Paris dur-
ing the siego by Henry of Navarre, and
tho action occupies but four days ol
the week preceding tho Sunday when
Henry entered the city. The story 1h

full of vigorous action, and the plot is
aid to bo ono of fascinating interest.

The Truat I'robleni
To a thoughtful mind is one of serious im-

port, for it creeps upon society before you
are aware of Its existence, in this respect
much resembling tho .various disorders
which attack the stomach, such as consti-
pation, indigestion and dyspepsia, Hus-- '
letter's Htoninch Hitters is tho one reliable
remedy for all such ailments.

I could got along with a confession
of faith containing but tho littlo that
Jesus said when Ho was, trying to
mnko n Christiun of Nicodemns: "God
o loved the world that He gave His

only begotten Son, that whosoever
in Him should not perish, but

have eternal life." That gives to us
the doctrine of God's unlimited love,
human cuilt, tho divnity of Christ, tml-vnt-

through Chiist, faith in Christ,
Immortality; every word Saxon, three-quarte-

of tho words monosyllables,
profound enough for any elder, simple
enough for any four-yea- r old C.
II. I'arkhurst.

HEAD ACHE
"Both mr vrlfe and myaelf bare been

ualair CASCA11ET3 and they are the best
medicine we have arer bad In the house. Lait
week my wife was (rantle with headache for
two days, ahe tried aomeof your CASCAHETS.
and they relieved the pain In her head almost
Immediately. We bothreeommandCaacareu."

Obas. STiDironD,
PitUburr Safe & Depoalt Co., Plttabure. Fa.

CANOV

f StF bHiriAHiib

TRADS MARK KIOiaTinW

Pleaiant. Palatable. Potent. Taite Good. Do
Good, KeTer Sicken. Weaken, or Gripe. 10c. lie, 10c.

... CURE CONSTIPATION. ...
lUrtlaf Cap,.;, Ckl(, HMlrtal. Itw Tart. Ill

lin.Tn.Rnf! 80,(1 and rnnranteed by allglut to fti It K Tobacco Habit.

LET SEASON FIND YOU
WAGON.

Best

without Agent,

for
for

Co.,

itchell
Are the best that can be made.
is or be superior a Mitchell Wagon,
because it is made of the besl material
by experienced workmen which,

with 65 years experknc
during which time the
have had but one aim, and that

. I.... .(.. Lt rlU. n U..1U Sm

guarantee of quality. If you buy a Mitchell
. .mn mmrnrannmn Tf we io

Isn't reasonable to suppose that a llrra of
year couiu icu you mu ueai nay
gel value for your money? you are

making In your lioufe, build-
ing h house, no matter how small large
the aura vou wish knend In gas
flituroH, fireplaces, mantel furniture, etc.,
will fcuve money and be well tutted ou

CO,, 01 flrat
Street,

Dayton's Killer

Used a few minutes
will your house

of Files and
No marl: stain left on
the ceilings walls.
Works like magic, l'rke' cents. Write for book-
let, Dayton Hardware
Co.,

If MMIUN
C.. they will

celre quick replies. Mh N. II. Vols. Staff
loth Corps, claims since 1171.

Weather
Wonknoso Is Quickly Ovorcomo.
The cooling, toning, nnd blood enrlchlne;

qualities of Hood's Harsnparilhi are won-

derful. It strengthens the stomnch and
digestive organs and creates an appetite.
It has an unequal record of cures of scrof-
ula, salt boils, pimple and other
diseases caused by impure blood.

Hood's
Is America's Greatest Medicine. Price
Prepared by O. I. Hood A Co.,
Mass.

DON'T YOUR HARVEST WITHOUT A
STUDEBAKER

wagons,

Improvements

UAKHKTT

rheum,

Hood's I'ilM cure Indigestion. Trice cents.

By ' 'appearing nt perfect ease in so-

ciety," is meant that ono laughs and
talks aB loud ns if on tho back porch at
home.

Mothers will find Mrs. Winslow's Sooth-
ing Syrup the best to use fur thr
children during the teething period.

The gossips in Bible days must have
had a good timo, if they knew of the
things going ou-tl- mt tho Bible tolls
about.

Piso's Cure cannot loo lughl v spoken
of a coiikIi cure. J. W. O'IIrik, 8?2
Third Ave., N., Minneapolis, Minn.. Jan.
(J, 1900.

It is bctftfr Id be, defeated in n good
cause than to be victorious in an un-
righteous one. United Presbyterian.

Down In the Dunipa.
Slid, witli a heavy, anxious feeling the

blues I The liver needs quick attention.
Take Cnscarets Candy Cathartic at once!
All druggists, 10c, '25c, 60e.

The problem of Indian education
seems to bo solved by the Indians them-

selves. In the territory the Chlcku-saw- s

havo five and the Creeks
havo 10. Tho Chootuws have no col-lgo- s,

but havo 1G0 common schools in
which tho higher branches taught.
The expenses of edncating the Indians
are borne by the fedoral government.

HOITT'S HOIIOOL.

Mcnlo Park. 8an Mateo County, Cal..
with its new buildings, newly furnished
and complete laboratories, beautiful sur-
roundings and home influences, is one ot
the best schools for Hhe training
of boys and young men on the coast. It
is in charge of I)r. Ira G. Holtt aud is

at tiie universities. Send for cat-
alog. Tenth year begins August 6, 1900.

If you want to make trouble for an
enemy, tell his wife .that a in
the family has musical talents whloh
must not be buried.

tiri it i t

Wagons

Wagon, yoti get the best tint be made.
... ...

JOHN POOLE. Portland, Omaoif,
can give you the best bargains in general
machinery, engines, boilers, tanks, pumps,
plows, belts and The new
Meel I X L windmill, sold by him, Is uh.
equalled.

HARD WORKING WOMEN
find quick and permanent relief

for kerlnus and strength destroying
troubles In

Moore's Revealed Remedy
Thousands hare used and thousands
now praise it. cures permanently. 1

per bottle at your druggist's.

9OUIPR0TID

. . .nucrn. nnBB rt .m.i.ntWUK. I.DIVUItiKUnUKlU)lUl(lVTt.
pepila, Rstnove Pimples, Purify the Dlood, AM

honotOrlpeorEli-kea- . To

BOBAflKO CO., ruusatskU, r.. Boldby Urugauta.

n. r. N, v. No. 9 I WOO.

vv UKN writing-- to adT.rtls.ra sl.a.ainaontlon this paper.

Made of the Materials, thoroughly seasoned, by competent workmen. It stand
an equal. Call on our address

STUDEBAKER BROS. MANUFACTURING CO.,
320-33- 3 East Morrison Street, Portland, Oregon.

(The Famous German Wood Preserver)

WlllOn I'KItH.lNKNTI.Y IIK3TKOY8

..CHICKEN LICE AND VERMIN..
j8FOne application is all that is required. It lasts years. If

your dealer cannot supply you, write circulars and information to the
following; distributing: agxnts: Perfection Pile Preserving: Co., Seattle,
Wash.; Fisher, Thorsen & Portland, Oregon.; Whittier, Coburn &
Co., San Francisco, Cal.

M
Nothing

can to

cou-

pled in building
manu-

facturers

AUcJN la wncRC u none in your vicinity, will seu you direct.
Send for circular.

MITCHELL, & STAVERCO.
PORTLAND. ORECON.

Branches at Spokane, Seattle Salem, McAllnnville,
Aiedford and La Grande.

Mention this paper.
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